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'which date coînpetitors must bc registercd
.sStudents.

2. Eachi conipetitor is to inscribe a
motto on his Essay, and attadli a scalcd en-
velope bearing the saine inotto, and contain-

mg is naine, with a declaration that the
Esyis bis unaided composition ; and the

tnvelope is te be opened and the author's
naine :isccrtaineid ia Convocation only.

3. The successful Essays are to bc de-
nositcdl in thc Library and re~iain the pro-
perty of the University. They înny be
priîmted upon recoiniendation of thejîîdg s.

4. An Essay, te bc succcssful, ilustbc
judgcdl to bc of sufficient mûrit.

Tîxese 1>nizces, tliougli iristitutcd by pri-
miate liberality, rank as University l>rizes,
and sucec3ssful conipetitors carry vcry hig i
honours.

~ devotion of 1>rcsbytcnian
eî'ý<,reeatioIns, instrumental

~~/ ~ nusic api ars, te becanhn
.rround(. In thc Canaîda
]>resbyteriax Church thc
mîteveimnent seeins to be assun-
ngi a tangible forîn. Thc

Monthly Record of that chureci contains a
letter frein a Missionary in New Zealand,
urgently calling attention te thc subjeet,
and pointing to thc disadvantagre under
whieli thc missionary labours, in the
restriction placcd upon tIc exupicyxuent of
an orga--n tiiere, the prqJudicial. cffect of
which is feit mnore partieularly among tIc
youngyer portion of the niembers who arc
ied to attend other places of worshîp whiere
the service o? praise is led by an efficient
instrument. In Montreal, wc undcrstand,
Knox Church, lately erected, lias liad an
orgran for somne tinie, Nvithout apparcntly

iitii- wietbrs any opposition froiu any of'
theiiiUibrs;andothers, if wo are cor-

rectly inforrned, arc about te follow the
exaniple. _________

During the absence of Williamn Cr011,
Es<1., ail comnmunications rcspccting thc
Teniporalities' Fund are recjucstcd te be
addresscd te Thoinas Paton, Esq., l3ank
of B3ritish North Anîcrica, Montreal.

Correspendents are again rcquestcd to
send in tbeir communications by the 920th
of tlîc mentit nt latest, te insure insertion
iii the current nuinber.
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- ~ fer days >ef.orc The recet.

Y~ 4'~meeting ofSynod at Toronto
a baudf of armied inien frein

thie territory of Uie neigliboîîriîîg
Repîîblic hînd steal thily landed
liptn tic %vcstern shores cf car
coîintrvi ccmînitting fi viricty of
unlirovokedl deprelations, and
spradling alarînaînong our pence-
fui fcllowv-stiljects. Sinîîîltanc-

nuls nioçenients totwnrdls other reniote points of
ihie frontier sliowcd this imasion te be thec
atteinpîced cxec;ilion of but a small part cf a
great crimin-il le.sign, ilircîcd inmmcdiintely
atg.in5:ttUicrig'i inti libertics of Gaii.adia-ns,
but linving ii vivi The iilicrior olhject, boldly
avoirvcll, cf destroving ic anthority riglitly
andi hcnignantly ceserciseti over us Iby our lie-
Ictil Serereign. nd. of making this Province
ilie basis of opcratiis intendil Io sever Ire-
landi frumi the Britieiî Eiîpirc. licfort- tie
nicmbers of 14Lo lcticir o sthîey linci,
411areti with voit li se illilgtcdl feelings of
admnirationî andi gritf, vIriili vrere mîierý-nlly 1

catiseil by reports of the engagemient nt Ridge-
way jetivecn nitr volunteers andtheUi invaders.
Wlien they assembledl at Toronto the solemuz
ipression, lirotlticegd by the obseqîîics xvwli

liat jîîst been lierfor!ned iii honotir of its lieroic
citizens siain iii our defence, %vas cverywhere
perceptible. It iras n, tinic of intense excite-
nuent througliout the country, althjoui the
feeling of sectirity %vas never dislodged by the
sense of danger. AUl nîinds wero for a steazon
alinost ivholly (livcrted front the purpose and
the .prosecutioa of ordiniry business. and

centreil ii virtilous indignation, yct Ibuoyant
confidenîce, iipon thc resistance of thiceny
and Uic defent of liks vile conspiracy. Cia the
principal routes of trnvel thc mens of convcy-
rince ivere eitlicr stopped for the salie of snfciy,
or for %lie inost part emiployed in ilhe transfcr-
once of troops and ainunînition. In these cir-
cuinstances, The Synod, taking ilîto consider-
atioi its civia dîiy and your vrelffare, mraq
xnorcd te appoint the lîreparation of a pastoral
louter to bc addrcssed to voit ithIlira parti-
culrir dcesign of Imttiîng yenî iii renienibrance of
the privilcgcs wlîich yoîi enjoy, of stirring yoit
up te a fîilier appreciation and a nmore dliligent
improvenîcat of tthcm, andi of invoking your
patrioUsmn and your religion ngainst a hostility
irbicli, thoughi reptilseil, tlirentens still.

Gratitude is ic first sentiment inspired by


